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Waves World is a family owned, community focused Blockchain Services Organization. 

Background

In early 2017, two blockchain enthusiasts met online to discuss masternode projects. Both were 
excited about the Waves Platform, and decided to join forces and create the Waves World 
Node.

Idea

Waves World Node begins as a Community Support Project on 06/23/2017.

Waves Platform Cryptocurrency Club was formed on Facebook to assist newcomers.  
07/23/2017



Testing Goes Live

Waves World Node Goes Live For Testing 08/27/2017

First Public Payment To Lessors 12/25/2017 found here 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/WavesPlatformCC/files/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/WavesPlatformCC/files/


Waves World Launches Bitlivewire.com 

 Blockchain News Site  02/05/2017

Waves World is currently focused on solving the following problems.

Problem 1



Waves Leased Proof of Stake system is unevenly distributed. The top 3 forging nodes on 
Waves Platform have more than 50% of all Leased Waves. This is not good for 
decentralization. A few offer tokens, but they have little or no utility. Leasing payments 
have been disappointing to most, regardless of who has your lease. If you lease to a top node, 
their payments appear juicy, but they are divided among so many, it is a futile effort. 

Solution 1

Waves World would like to create value for our lessors, by offering a Token that they can use 
to purchase real goods and services. Not only that, businesses and Hodlers can offer their 
Blockchain related goods in our Marketplace. 

Waves World Marketplace will provide value to both businesses and HODLers. Waves World 
Marketplace is a Place to Buy, Sell, or Trade Crypto related goods and services using Waves 
World Token. The Marketplace is already being built, and planned for launch this Summer 2018.

Problem 2

With Social Media and other Tech Giants pulling Ads related to Blockchain or 
Cryptocurrency, many do not know where to turn for marketing assistance. 

Solution 2

Waves World will offer full service marketing solutions for purchase in the Waves World 
Marketplace. Waves World will form a full service marketing team to assist vetted projects 
with marketing efforts.

Waves World will continue to develop Bitlivewire.com, a Full Service Blockchain News 
Website.  WW will offer Banner Advertising on our websites, blogs, and social media channels, 
in addition to other options.

Problem 3

Cryptocurrency and Blockchain projects are becoming big business. Unfortunately, the lure 
of big money has brought with it many dishonest people. This is not a reflection of Blockchain 



or Crypto, this is simply a result of success. People naturally will take the path of least 
resistance. This is especially true of scammers. Waves World feels that all Blockchain Projects 
have a responsibility to ensure they warn users about the multiple phishing, and other scams 
that are popping up in the Cryptocurrency space. Cryptocurrency must improve it's image in 
order to foster Mass Adoption.

Solution 3

The Waves World Foundation

The Foundation will receive 10% of all Waves World Marketplace Proceeds, plus 10% of the 
initial token distribution. 

Mission 

Promote the use of Cryptocurrency and Blockchain Technology in Charitable giving. We  feel 
that Bitcoin has received a lot of bad press. It is imperative that we improve the image of 
Cryptocurrency.

To run active anti phishing campaigns. Educate the Blockchain community about phishing 
scams and the like. 

Waves World believes that all Blockchain Projects have a Responsibility to run Campaigns 
against Phishing Scams, and other bad actors that are stinking up the Community. We must 
shun the idea that Cryptocurrency and Blockchain space is rampant with scams and money 
grabs. We must educate newcomers so they do not fall prey to these scams.

Waves World Foundation will form as a Non Profit Entity. 

The Foundation will form a board of directors, who will tend to all bounty allocations, and token 
disbursements. 

WWF will run the day to day operations of Waves World.

                                                    



Waves World Token

Purpose

1) Buy, Sell, Trade Blockchain related Products and Services in the Waves World 
Marketplace.



2) Waves World will offer full service marketing solutions for blockchain projects, which can 
be purchased with Waves World Tokens.

3) Waves World Token is the Official Token of the Waves World Marketplace. 

4) Provide a useful Loyalty Token for Lessors to the Waves World node.

5) To serve as a Transaction Fee for Lease Payouts. This will increase payment amounts 
for lessors to Waves World Node.

Roadmap

Waves World Token Airdrop begins June 4, 2018. Tokens will be distributed to those who are 
leasing to Waves World node.

Lease Waves to Waves World Node Address found at WavesWorld.io

Lease payouts will include 400 million Waves World Tokens, over a period of 12 months.



Lessors will also receive 100% of all forged Waves and Mercury. We will use WNET for 
transaction fees to increase lessors payments in Waves, until WWT gets approved for 
transaction fees.

Waves World Marketplace is under construction. We plan to open the Marketplace as soon as 
possible, but no later than August 2018. All the framework is in place to accept our own token. 
Buy, Sell, or Trade Blockchain related Goods and Services.

Waves World Foundation will be formed as a Not For Profit Organization 4th Quarter 2018.

1st Waves World Foundation Charitable Donation will be given December 2018.

Waves World will submit an application with Waves Lab for Advisory, Development, Marketing, 
and Legal support.

Waves World will release a new Roadmap each January. 

Token Distribution Details
Waves World Token 



Platform: Waves

Total Supply: 1000000000

Circulating Supply can be seen at the link below. Any Marketing 
and Bounties not used will be added to the Lessors Airdrop. 
Waves World will publicly announce any token sales that exceed 
10% of annual reserves. 

Circulating Supply found here 

http://dev.pywaves.org/assets/AbunLGErT5ctzVN8MVjb4Ad9YgjpubB
8Hqb17VxzfAck 

Token Id: AbunLGErT5ctzVN8MVjb4Ad9YgjpubB8Hqb17VxzfAck 

Exchange: Waves Decentralized Exchange





Ways to support Waves World and Earn Tokens

Lease Waves to Waves World node for automated weekly payouts. Waves 
World Token Airdrop begins June 4th, 2018 for lessors. 400 million tokens 
will be distributed to lessors over a period of 12 months.

Donate and Lease Waves to this Waves World Lpos address: 

3P3PfgFKpfisSW6RCsbmgWXtwUH8fHAESw4 

Visit Wavesworld.io and Bitlivewire.com and allow notifications to subscribe 
to our blogs.



Social Media 

Twitter @wavesworlddotio

Telegram @wavesworldio

Instagram @wavesworld.io

Donate Waves or other Waves Tokens to 
3P3PfgFKpfisSW6RCsbmgWXtwUH8fHAESw4 

Fanpages

https://www.facebook.com/WavesWorld.io/   

https://www.facebook.com/BITLIVEWIRE/ 

Join Waves Platform Cryptocurrency Club

https://www.facebook.com/WavesWorld.io/
https://www.facebook.com/BITLIVEWIRE/


https://www.facebook.com/groups/WavesPlatformCC/

Other Features

Our Waves Ticker and Cryptocurrency Converter is always up to date at 
Wavesworld.io

https://www.facebook.com/groups/WavesPlatformCC/



